Register Now
Salinas Union High School District
LGBTQ History Symposium
March 27, 2020. 8:30am-3:30pm.
Monterey County Office of Education and Schools in Salinas
Union High School District

Ideal for: District, Middle and High school administrators, support staff and teachers.

Participants will:
- Observe and interact with middle school and high school teachers teaching LGBTQ history lessons
- Learn about the elements that cause a school district to be more inclusive for LGBTQ families
- Hear from SUHSD administrators and teachers about school climate strategies that make schools more inclusive for LGBTQ families

Location: Monterey County Office of Education and various schools in SUHSD.

Cost: $100 for registration, meals and transportation.

Registration Link: http://monterey.k12oms.org/1519-178399

More Information: Contact Dr. Rob Darrow, SUHSD Consultant, robdarrow@robdarrow.us
Or Mark Gomez, HSS Curriculum Specialist, SUHSD, mark.gomez@salinasuhsd.org.

Co-Sponsored by the Salinas Union High School District and the Monterey County Office of Education as an outgrowth of the overall CLIC project.